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MAY GOVERN MEXICO

Gen. Bernardo Reyes, President
Diaz' Probable Successor.

At rrornl He la Mlalater of War and
Oar of the stronneat I'olltloal

and Soelal Leaders of Oar
M.lrr Heyuullc.

If Gen. l'orfirio Diaz resigns tlie of-

fice 'f president nf Mexico he will be
buci'i'olcil ly (leu. llernarilo lleyes, the
pre-cu- t minister f war. If President
Ilia: should die kiulcleuly while iu of-

fice he would likewise he succeeded by
(jen. Kcyes. The accession to the
presidency of Mexico, if accomplished
by Ucii. Kcyes through the rekinu-tio- n

of his chief, would lie u coinpnra-ticl- y

peaceful event. Hiould he se-

cure the ollice through the builden
death of the present incumbent he will
do so under circumstances which will
pi.e rise to some alarms in foreign
count rics whose c it ie ns arc int crest cd
financially in Mexico inaintaiiiin her
present political stability.

The story that President liaz ik
ol oiit to resign has airain ifone the
rounds of llie press of the 1'nited
States. It is n familiar story, mid ns
it is based upon a perfectly logical out-eom- e

of the present situation in Mex-

ico, it is readily accepted. It is not
bi 'liecd by I hose ho know t he prt'fci-de-

of Mexico that he is anxious to
lay iIhh 11 he t ivtm ndoiis ami autocrat-
ic poe.- - which lie liaV exercised so
w isely and so !n lie realizes, how-

ever, that he is L'ettinu to be nn idd
man. He also realizes that, owinp to
the peniliar character of his people
and the a utoerat ie form of povcr anient
which prevails in Mexico under the
trnne of a republic, that the will of
the people is not expressed at the bal-
lot box. and that a new reipn cannot
be inn ununited :i in the greater and
truer republic to the north.

If President Pin resigns it will lie
because the hue of his country, uliirh
is stroiur within him. is greater limn
his desire to continue to wield the
scepter.

(b'li. Pei nardo lleyes first can'" into
polil ical prominence as the poxernur of

u:n. ijkknaudo hkvkh.
4Mr. IX 1 .1 . Successor as Pre-lde-

c;I .M Mill.)

the Mexican state of .ucva I.eon, of
which Monterey, the most thoroughly
, :in ;" ir;. iii ed Me?.' "t i y, is t he pros-per-

eapilal. 'I ; c over L'.liliO

Ann i i ' I! vie ; i u M .n t e re . or more
than i.iv to be I', 'lie! as pertna nclit res-

idents in the t ity of Mexico, alt hotiL;li

the btii-- is ten limes as larpe as
Moiiii 'i' . I'.ein:' near the northern
boii'p1 i; f and in ihe zone
of i : I. lis u here A merica n capil al
has foniel its f ii est outlet, the natives
of '

! : -- a re llo ri u:' li y fa n; i lia r
u it t :.i al or e t ll - of the
I

r i iie. -- h iv. The h.t- -

ter t" Mot trri . paved the
- :' : ' ' i i'-- t plants,
bui! ' l i.". :. in! la n i 'I'll ffc
jrr.i ', 1' . df: iiu d the

i t a -- .tie ;e I: built
ha ii' re 'et e tended t he
ra :' ' ro'er. s- Iiy
f i r t eil -. 'Il- i- Lin--- ,

th- - e :.n '. b, r. et. all
'. of '.' o ;. .

......... -
I. n ' p?'., ,., ,.t;. o

lis .tie pois. y w

appeal, to li e vontu' men of
his '::. trv. Iitul be has Ioiil been I heir
M" i. ' pli - Mi nt if the Socict V of
St the 'I of Mevleo l.e'bps
pr ' t ;i iiulejit meet ilo.'s,
v.-- ' 'I vnii i s i; tilled in hailing
l - in . i.t of '1 i re- -

jiii'. i ho w .' I c I'' tild

tui'i. ' - p. .w cr o scr. mis account in
i!i-- i - i a- .re-.-t- peaceful c. nd.
'.ion o; ;. count rv . but v, i h a 11 h se! c

- f w liioh it is said lie as con
'iro. o. his I,. ,.i has tieier been so

!: to lea. him int.. uch deplor-
able i'. - ,

It ..'..I that Pre i. lent Pin, kept
l.bi '

11 itifi riia d as to the doings
;.f th' !.'ovet-iio-

r i.f Nucva Leon, and
I hut Pic real re. i oii for lien. I lev es be-tn- :"

a Ie miaii-te- r of war and being
hr i "i t to the city of Mexico was to
give him a bet ter sense of perspective
Mi l t l.ovv him tluit there were oth-

ers ; trong or stronger Hum blm-Fel- f

v it It i ii the governincnt circle. He
1 ... , pr d an apt pupil, however, and
it is bi 'ieved t ha t his association w ith
(ion. Pi az and others of great ability,
like l.iuionteur. the minister of finance,
hax brought wisdom to this fiery gen-

eral and curbed his sentimental ap-

preciation of his own merits.
: He is not the same character of man,
however, ns President Diaz, says the
Washington Star, and it isnnextreme-l- y

Interesting possibility of the future
that it may be found Mexico's stabil-
ity has rested largely in the stability
of the character and genius of the pres-
ident wko rules to-da- j.

(WORLD. OF SCIENCE,

It Is Auazjil by Prof. Loeb's New

Toeory of Lie.

Chlcaga Valveralljr Profeaaor D.
clarra That fcleelrieal Efrf la

Heuallle tor tlodlljr Acttoa
Life to Be lrolvuKcd.

1'rof. Jacques Loeb, of the Chicago
university, reaj a papeT the other day
before the American 1'hynio logical so-

ciety in which he maintained that the
life of man may be extended 100 years
or longer by supplying the nerves with
electrical force through proper food
aud by the introduction into the body
of chemicals that will produce elec-

trical force or that will destroy cer-

tain particles in the nerve, that hin-

der the ei.i ration of electrical force.
I'rof. Koib's disco-ver- is t

mark an epoch in ihe science of life.
T he idea, apparently, is that life is re-

ally stimulated aud made to continu
by electrical Impulses generated by
minute elect ical excitants, of positive
at i! i.r:ra!ivi- natures, within the budy.
actually within tin; nerves.

The pith of the ilisx-over- lies in the
ups.jtiiiM- - ,,f i,e theory that the litTVen
arc cnii.pl id of cells, acting one
ag:i.ir.s: the other, and carrying its a
motor impulse to the muscles the nig-

ral from the leain. They arc, on t lit
ntla r h'lt.il. composed of a colloidal
solution, which is not king more t ha n

n jelly in solution, the colloidal parti-
cles of which carry positive electrical
charges of electricity.

The soluble condition of Ihe nrrvt
matter is maintained by positively
charged chemical atoms, such as nodi-in-

potassium, calcium and hydrogen.
The nerve stimulation is induced and
the impulse by which the muscles tire
attracted is carried along by negative-
ly charired matter.

So long as the nerve matter remains
In solution there is no impulse, but
when the initial stimulus from ihe
brain is applied the i.rgnt ive particles
throughout the nerve tissue are made
to act and elect rical excitement along
ti e entire nerve inset up.

The statement simply is that instead
of there being some central battery in
the body where electrical force is gen-

erated electricity by which the motor
nerves are made effective in moving
the human mechanism, is generated in
countless thousands of tiny batteries
distributed throughout the nervous
system, and called into action by a sig-
nal frnttj the brain upon the nearest
ncgat ive elect rode.

!:. Loeb said the field was just
to open along the line that

ITiOF. JAQURS bOICH.
(Ills Plscuvi rlos Am i7e American l'hye- -

lul.ii al Mack ty.J

the body - :n p. of elect rical so-

lution-; tlat In- was fully convinced
that tin- s. la; ..f i "':" life was
snivel! bv it:g the proper cleC- -

1 rical e'.o' i : t .. I he nerves.
Pro'. I. as been coin a "1 ed w it h

the Cti'v. ' :- of Chiea:;., '.it I sr.,
wIht h,. e. ic .is assistant professor

' .!;.
'

v a d cpi l a. ntal bi-!- '.

". !!, ; el! :. s he eli a ' r ol
!..-- ' ..'. . Cs. He w . Ii ate,:

i: 'i Iv.a! II !!, r. an,,
la - ... II. , .al. ,: I'l -

v - ':;. ' - '..if.' :: ,1 toe', ll,, stale
a. I!.- was at

:!.. M'.' --a. il ti ""-- at j for
two vea-- s. al. can in An er'ca. car-rvin- g

on work at l!rn Maw r e db L"e.

He is kta-ut- as a vir-atil- c vv tki r in

biology.
"The arr.iiircemenl of the I'i.envi ry

l I lie c a .' a a s'ritetn-- of . rvi v is
ten in. p. r. .. t aid np.-- t. j.l! pre- - I

..us llo a lis, s.'ii, i ir. t riis i . .'.nn,
of Ni .V

' .rk. "We liail that t.i rv. s are
In: a srvic- - i f ! lis in opposition,
tomdi'iiL' one arother seriatim and
thr- - c .ti. til n ;! itig volition, but that
th. i.-v-

... must be regarded a. ; u ' .. s

ti'li i1 with I'lpicscctit suiist .me. s. In
r. ; i se t he suiist anee is lluld- - eialoioal
par; ie'"-- . When stimulated by an o.r-d-

from the brain a ctulioiV elec-

trical impulse--th- ucrvc subt:ir.ce
becomes n hydrogel, or gelatinous sub-

stance when in the impulse travels
freely.

"The discoverer seems tr declare
that the means whereby the brain

the muscles, to cont rnct arc iiega-tiv- e

electric impulses which render the
nerve substance pelat'inoun, then (lash
through it und cause the contract ion of
the tmiscle. Tt is nn attrautive theory,
one which appears on the face of it to
he true."

llnrKlnrr In ev Torlf.
Xew York city paid last year for

public and private police protection
$18,113,932. Yet during the year prop-
erty was stolen to the ralue of $0,500,-00-

In this gnyie time there were
in the city 231 murders, E03 robberies,
3,472 lnircenies and 1,513 burglaries.
The crime of burglary Is twice as fre-

quent in Xw York city as It was tea
years sgo,

hon. samuel pareir.
ccatly Asaoiateal Rcpablleava Na-tto-

CoaaaalttcwnaB (or th
Hawaiian lalaada.

Samuel Parker, of Honolulu, hat
been made republican national com-
mitteeman for Hawaii, in place of Har
old Marsh Sew all, w ho resigned in fa--i
Tor of Parker.

The place gained by Parker has beta
greatly coveted by the politiciana of
Hawaii, as it is supposed to be tha
seal of power in the matter of patron
age, and in a far-awa- y territory Ilka
Hawaii the dictum of the national
committeeman in accepted in the con-
duct of the party's affairs. Samuel
Parker is one of the best known of the

1 ' .
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HON. SAMLKL TARKEK.
(Leader of the' !e i.ut.llran Party In Ha-

waiian Islands.)

islandets, lie is wealthy and popular.
He was once premier of the monarchy
of Hawaii, and lately candidate for
delegate to congress in the campaign
in which Hubert Wilcox was successful.
He is a cattleman, owning immense
acreage in Hawaii and raising most of
the island-bre- d beeves marketed there.
Parker is ambit ions to be the next gov-
ernor of Hawaii, and has a good chance
for the ollice when Sanford ii. Dole
goes out. Harold Sewall, who resigns
the republican committeeship, was for-
mer minister to Hawaii and later spe-
cial representative of the United
States there. He is a son of the late
Arthur Sewall, who was liryan's run-
ning mate in is'ji'i, and has recently
come into a large fortune by his fa-

ther's death. Sewall w as talked of for
the governorship of Hawaii, but failed
of appointment. It is understood now
that he has given up rtionlar interest
in the pu'liiics of the islands, and is
striving for the post of minister or
ambassador to some great foreign
power.

The republicans in the islands are
split into Pole and anti-Pol- e factious,
but as Parker is friendly with the lead-
ers of both sides, he may be able to
reunite them.

GEORGE W. HINMAN.

Something Aliont the Talented Jonr-nnll- at

ho Now font ml a the
4 lilcnuo Inter Ocean.

(leorge Wheeler llinman was born
NovcihIht PJ, lso, nt Mount Morris,
X. Y. He is a son of Wheeler and
l.ydiu (Seymour) llinman. At 10 he
entered Hamilton college. He took
n classical course, and was graduated
in the class of 3 with the degree of
A. I!. After a year's experience as a
reporter on a Chicago 'paper lie went
to Cicriiiany to take up a special line
of study, lie attended the I'niversi-lie- s

of licrlin. Liepsie and Heidelberg
for four years, devoting most of his
a! ton; im. to political economy, civil

V'-..?.c.v.&&-
'
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HAIL iSr
GEO!;. IK Wiriri.KK IIIXMAN.

tNeW Oiviur ;o .! M n aa r of the Chicago
Jt.tir ileeun.)

government :i iol ii.tc rnutiouul law.
lli- - was graduated from Heidelberg
with high lienors, and took the de-

grees of M. A. ii m! I'h. P.
In isss Mr. llinman returned to the

I'nitcd States und tool; up active
work along literary lines, He took
a position on the editorial stalt of the
New York Sun, delivered lectures on
foreign history and diplomacy nnd
contributed to the magazines. The

Sun paid him the compliment of re- -

pictting In in to sign his arpcles on
foreign politics and international af-

fairs.
In 1S07 Mr. llinman left the Sun to

become editor in chief and manager
of the Inter Ocean.

Mr. llinman wus married to Miss
Maud M. Sturtovant, of New York, on
January 8, lS'Jl. He has four chil
drcn.

Qrronlmo'a Latest Fad.
In captivity, the fad of the famous

Apache chief, Geroniuio, is the culMurft

of watermelons, which is an improve
Bient on what he used to raise.

Fltgtht of tha Swallow.
A swallow, flying for home, mads 140

miles at the rsU of 128ft mile a
hour.

i s
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Teacher What are you drawing,
Clara?

Clara It's a h . How much are
you going to murk me on it?

Teacher Well, if it's a horse I can
only give you 30, but if it's a dog, I will
mark you 85.

Clara It's n dog. Chicago Tribune.

A Conalatent Woman,
Ehe will not let him In the house

Until he wipes hU feet.
Thin phe sails-ou- t in lutK-tralne- d (fown
Am! wipes up all the street.

N. Y. Times.

PortfettlnK and Forgiving.
"Woman," said the crusty person,

"may say that she will forgive and for-
get, but khe will never let you forget
that she forgave." Haltimore Ameri-
can.

Sew Court of Love.
Madge Which of her two lovers is

she going to marry?
Murjorie She can't decide, so she'a

going to let them plav ping poug for
her. X. Y. Sun ,

Anawered.
"Why, Hill, what have you been

these six months?"
"Timel" Alley Sloper.

Charcoal F.pli'a Dally Thoimli t.
"Ych, sah," said Charcoal Kph, in an-

other one of his ruminative moods;
"hit keep er man's digestive apparatus
busy 'speriincnt in' wid tie sunh cure fo'
col' in de haul dese days." Halt inn ire
News.

Good I'luee for It.
She nt the inusicalc) He has nuudc

in his soul.
He (bored) I wish he'd keep it

there. Vonkcrs Si at estnan

t'onifiirtinu:.
Mrs, Hoylc - liven body tha I

was the prettiest bride of the year.
Mrs. Doyle Ynu t have been

married in an oil" vear. X. Y. Sun.

Iteml It III II is cmcr.
Oeorge Sclmuli, u well-know- n (!.r-ma- n

citizen of Xcw London, Ohio, is
ii constant rt'uJcr ' tbo "Paytm
VolkHzeitnitg." " knows that t! is
,twper aims to advertise only the best
jn its coiumnH, and wLen ho saw
Chamberlain's Fain alm advertised
therein for lame back, he did not
hes tele in btivnig n bottle of it fur
hiR'vife. wbo for eg. t Week lillil
suffered with the most terrible pains
in tier back and could pet no relief.
He says: "After usins the Pain
lia m lur a lew tlajH my wife said
to me, 'I feel as though born anew,'
and before iiding the entire contents
of the bottle the unbearable pains
ua i entirely vani-iie- d ana une could
aeiin take up her houschuld dutiPH.-- '

Hi) is very thatiklul and liopcs that
all Bufleriiif likewiso will hear of her
wonderful recovery. This valuable
liuluient is fortho Mibdleburg Drug
itore.

A lliiNlnen llcnit.
Old Hullion (nn his deathbed) All

my property is willed to you. but I'm
afraid my children by m.v first wife
wil make n contest, and then tin;
lawyers will get it.

Young Wife Don't vvorrv, my love;
I can easily fix that. I'll marry one of
the lawyers. X. Y. Weekly.

She W'iin Snt Kroiioiiiicnl.
Cenbatn Po you remember that

before we were married you said you
could never be a poor man's wife?

Mrs. Hcnhiini Well, 1 wasn't, was
I?

llenhnni Xo, but you will be soon
If ynu keep on nt the rate you are
going now. Judge.

How in A t uiil 1 loiilile.
Now I.i the time tu provide your-

self nnd family with u bottle of
Jhaiuberlain's Colic, Cholera, ami
DiaiTho ii Heitieil.v. P is uliuo.st
('llf.in to by in ded before the

summer is over, and if procured now
may save you a tup to town m the
lijiht or in your luisii nl mason. It
8 everywhere admitted to be the
inost sucecssf il medicine in use fo.'
bowel complaints, both fur children
md adults. Xo family ciui nfford to
be without, it. l'or sale by the Mid-Ueburg- h

Ding .Store.
' One uf lt Ailviintnitea.
His attempt U quiet the baby had

necessitated a continuity of effort that
was wearying.

"Well," he growled at last. "I can
see one ndvuntage about the cradle
of the deep."

"What is that?" she asked.
"It is an automatic rocker." Brook-

lyn Eagle

I'rnsala ItellKlona Service.
The Prussian prayer book enjoins

that the whole of the service, Includ-
ing the sermon, shall not last above
one hour.

a"S2 CANDY CATHARTIC 434

U. Ma,

Gauls ttafrf CC C Never sold In bulk.

I M mbmt who triu to KlJ

" rjrwMv-- p - .
y--. -- ,v...

"MMtNftj jut M good."
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How About
Your Heart
Feci your pulse a few minutes.
Is it regular? Are you short of
breath, after slight exertion
as going up stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain in left breast, side or
between shoulder blades, chok-
ing sensations, fainting or
smothering spells, inability to
lie on left side? If you have
any of these symptoms you
certainly have a weak heart,
and should immediately take

MUeV Heart Cure
Mr. F. H. Onki of Jamestown, N. Y,

whose gruial face appears above, says:
"Excessive use of tobacco seriously

affected my heart. I suffered severe
pains about the heart, and in the left
shoulder and side; while the palpitation
would awaken me from my sleep. I
beran taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and soon found permanent rolieL"

Sold kjr all Drufftsta,
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Of what does a bad tawte la your
mouth remind you? It indicates
that your Ktomach is in bud con-
dition and will remind you that
there is nothing so trood for such a
disorder ns Chamberlain's Stomach
& Liver Tablets after bavin? usod
them one. They cleanse and invi-
gorate the stomach and regulate the
bowelH, For nnle at 2" cents per
box by the MiJdlebur? Drug Store.

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. II. ill TI.KII. Proprietor

418 Market Si., Harrisburg Pa.,
(Opponlte 1'. It. it. licpot I.ntraiiie)

('Hllcil lor All I riiliis
Rooms, 25 and 50c. (iood Meals, 25c

Cluoil at'CummutlHtloiifl. r

O. It. OWE)NS- -

Airoui:v u i.A
Ol B Sl'KClAUTV: TVKONR. PA.

Collect ions uml Ki'Dorts.

K'iforcnrcs, First Nutv.tml Hank. Nean,,
Tuwni U'.prawnic 1 : It AUonnu, Holll

is in on every box of the gonuins
axativc Bromo-Quinin- e Tsbieu

i remedy th:i rurcs a cold In one day

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

find. AXwnvn l.nll.nsk Inipt:ist fttl
1114 IIIM I K N rM.I.ISII iii Hoil und
Jlti tutiallu hoxes, with IjltiH ribbon.

Tii lit nci oilift. Ilfii lnii;kriiiis vultxttlulinnnl iiiiiiatitMiM. Hnyuf vmir pniiri;ist(
ur wii't la, iu Mumps lur lnriltnlrm. 'I'rMll
in mi lit I ati'l " ECrllrT lor I.ndi4'," in tr'trr,
by rrlurn nail. IO.UUO lVslaiiuiiiuln. bol W
all lrurutsiH.

OHICnKSTKU CHRM1CAL CO.
J. 100 Mmdluu Miur IMI1LA.,

Aluutlua this pbdcis

L uxEinn Kisjcsak

WATCH WHITE HOUSE. '

! ataat Sapcrvlaioat at Carpa at
Brisks srtera.

Foreign travelers who visit i
tJnitcd States are often greatly lUr
prisea Djr toe rree metnods of ou
newspaper press, and the import
part which the modern journal pla.
In our political system. An eminent
Englishman who called on the preij.
dent not long ago, and described hi
visit afterward in a British review, tolj
in detail of the corps of reporters
whom he found keeping vigil at th
white house. Few things in America
had interested him more.

A cultivated Chinese, who was sIq.
ilarly impressed on a business vUit to

GEOUGE R COrtTELYOU.
(DIspcnaur of White Houi News to Newy

paper IttporttTs.)

the white house, sought out nn Ameri-
can iK'qiinintunce the tinme evening in
order to relate his perplexities and
sock guidance. In broken Knglisli and
with facial expressions .betokening
great earnestness, he said that ns lie
hud come from the presence of this
Jiresideiit u very stout man, the repre-
sentative of one of the Washington
newspapers, had nsked him to till
what he had said to the president and
what the president, had said in reply.

The Chinese, snys the Youth's Coin-punio- n,

did not know what American-custo-

he was encountering, and re-

turned toconsult the president's secre-
tary, Mr. Cortelyou. lie was advised
to regard what had been said as a pri-

vate conversation, nnd accordingly de-

clined to give the reporter any infor-
mation.

Hut that CTening the oriental ex-

plained his feelings in this way:
"1 understand that the newspapers

nre very powerful in this country; the
stout gentleman may perhaps injure
my cause if I offend him. lie seems to
want to know all that was said, and I

nm troubled about deciding whether
to favor him or to take Mr. Cortelyou'
advice."

lie was surprised to lenrn thnt r
one is obliged in America to tell things
to the newspapers against one's in-

clination.
On leaving the white house, every

important visitor is questioned as to
the nature of his business, nnd until
recently even the cabinet officers
themselves were subjected, ns they
walked down the stairs and out ef the
door, to these interrogatories. Now
the president's secretary prepares a
ftatement nt t lie close of each cabinet
meeting, in which he gives such infor-
mation as to the proceedings us is
proper.

Aymimthy Iletween Twins.
Twill brothers living in Anderson

county, Kentucky, nre said by the
Democrat to have married

sisters and to each have been born
three children of the same sex, with
the same birthdays. One felt a shock
in his foot and said the other, who was
ten miles away, had been hurt. In thu
evening the absent brother turned up
with lime mashed toes. The twiLi
wci the same to an ounce.

To all our
subscribers

The
Great American

ZEVVIRIM
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Tlio Leading! Agricultural Journal of tlio Nation. 1

Edited by tiio HOX. JOS. II. BKI01IAM, Assistant
Secrotary of Agriculture of the Uuited States, Assisted
by an Able Corps of Editors.

"MIIS val nable journal, in addition to the logical treatment of all
agricultural subjects will also discus the great issues of the day,

thereby adding zest to its columns aud giving the fanner something to
think about aside from the every day humdrum of routine duties.

TifiirlSePra cfOae: ftffli;iHFs!
The Leading County Paper and THE AHERICAN FARMER

Both One Year for One Dollar.
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers

and all old ones who pay up all arrears and renew with-i- n

thirty days, Sample copies free. Address :

POST, . Middleburffh.


